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Summary
Since its discovery in the early fifties, catalytic olefin polymerisation is one of the most
important and fastest growing areas in industry. The demand for bulk polymers, such as
polyethene and polypropene, increases every year. This is not strange, because plastics cannot be
though away of today's life. They turn up everywhere, not only in packaging but also in durable
goods such as cars!
The enormous variety of polymers that is available nowadays is owed particularly to the
discovery and further development of homogeneous catalyst systems. These systems made it
possible to control the structure of the polymer by tuning of the ligand or by variation of the
metal used. Therefore, ligand design has become a major aspect in the development of new
catalyst systems. AIso in this thesis metal complexes with new ligand systems as possible
catalyst for olefin polymerisation play a key role. Two types of complexes have been studied (i)
complexes in which one cyclopentadienyl ligand of a traditional metallocene is substituted by an
alkoxide or aryloxide function (so-called constrained geometry complexes) and (ii) complexes in
which both cyclopentadienyl complexes are replaced by an aryloxide.
Chapters 2-5 describe the alkoxide and aryloxide functionalised constrained geometry
complexes [r1s:r11-C5Me+(CHz)rO]TiR2 and [qs:q l-CsMe+-(2-O)(6-OMe)C6H3]TiR2 (scheme
l). In contrast to the extensively studied amide functionalised cyclopentadienyl complexes,
relatively little is known about the synthesis, reactivity and catalytic olefin polymerisation
activity of the oxygen analogous. Reasons are the often complicated synthesis of the ligand itself
and the coordination of it to the metal centre. Considering the problematic synthesis but the
obviously attractive applications of these complexes in olefin polymerisation, there is a need for
a convenient generally applicable synthetic methodology. In Chapter 2 a new method has been
described for the synthesis of the thermally stable titanium dichloride complexes [n5:nl-
C5Mea(CH2)3OlTiClz (7) and [r15:q1-C5Mea-(2-O)(6-OMe)CoII:]TiClz (9). It was possible to
obtain these complexes by thermal intramolecular C-O activation of the methyl ether
functionalised cyclopentadienyl complexes [r15:C5Mea(CH2)3OMe]TiCl: (6) and [q5:41-C5Mea-
(2,6-di-OMe)CoHglTiClr (8), respectively, under elimination of MeCl. Although the exact
details about the mechanism are not known, a possible reaction route could involve a direct
attack of the oxygen on titanium together with an attack of the chloride onto the methyl group of
the ether function, resulting in a four-membered transition state. Such an ordered transition state
coÍresponds with the observed negative activation entropy and the absence of intramolecular
coordination of the ether moiety to titanium in the starting compounds.
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In general titanium dichloride complexes are, after activation with for example MAO,
active in olefin polymerisation. Unfortunately, the nature of the active species is not unambigous.
Therefore, in this study we are interested in the stepwise synthesis of well-defined cationic
complexes as possible catalyst. These systems can be obtained by reaction of titanium
bis(hydrocarbyl) complexes with for example B(CeFs): or tcPhlllB(CoFs)al. Such
bis(hydrocarbyl) compounds can be obtained from the analogous dichloride compounds by
standard reactions such as salt metathesis with organolithium or Grignard reagents. These
alkylations are described in Chapter 3. In order to obtain some insight in the thermal stability of
the titanium dialkyl complexes the thermolysis reactions have been studied. The stability of these
compounds varies enormously, depending on the alkyl group. Least stable are the Ti-phenyl
compounds which via cx-H abstraction result in the formation of a Ti-benzyn (Cp-O)Ti(COH+)
intermediate. However, this intermediate is not stable and its existence can only be proved by
performing the thermolysis in the presence of diphenyl acetylene. In this way the insertion
product [qs:r1 l-C5Mea(CH2)3O]TitC(Ph)=g1p5;gullal is formed. Probably the thermolyses of
the neopentyl, neophyl and trimethyl silyl complexes also take place through an G,-H abstraction
which should result in a Ti-alkylidene as intermediate. Unfortunately, it was not possible to
stabilise these alkylidenes for example by performing the reaction in the presence of a Lewis-
base such as PMe3. However, ltt NtrlR experiments how the formation of a new asymmetric
compound, probably of the type (Cp-O)Ti[CH(D)R](C6D5). These complexes possibly could
have been formed by metatheses of a Ti-alkylidene with the solvent, CoDo. The absence of such
asymmetric intermediate in cyclohexane-d12 confirms thi s.
Besides the thermolyses also the reactivity of the titanium dialkyls [n5:nl-
C5Mea(CH2)3OlTiR2 has been studied. In the presence of I equivalent HCI the analogous
Ti(alkyl)chlorides [r1s:r1i-CsMe+(CHz):O]Ti(R)Cl are formed. These complexes are also
accessible via salt metathesis of the titanium dichloride [qs:ql-C5Mea(CH2)3O]TiCl2 with the
appropriate organo lithium or Grignard compound. Another method is by synproportionation
between titanium dichlorides and titanium dialkyls. However, synproportionation only occurs
with small alkyl groups such as methyl. Probably for sterical reasons this reaction does not take
place for large alkyl groups, such as neopentyl. Ti-alkoxides can be synthesised by reaction of
the titanium dimethyl compound [qs:r1 l-C5Mea(CHz)rO]TiMe2 with ethanol. By this method
both methyl groups can be substituted stepwise by ethoxides via protolyses. For the sterically
more bulky l-butanol, only the mono(r-butoxide) can be formed. The alkoxide function can be
involved with reactions with Lewis-acids as is shown by the reactions of [r15:r1l-
CsMe+(CHz)rOlTiMez and [qs:11l-CsMea(CHz):O]Ti(CHzPh)z with AlMe3. The AlMe3
coordinates with the alkoxide function via the free electron pair of oxygen. These reactions
indicate that the alkoxide and aryloxide functionalised ligands are not inert.
Chapter 4 describes the synthesis of the cationic complexes { [n5:n l-
C5Mea(CH2)3OlTiR)+ and {[qs:ql-C5Mea-(2-O)(6-OMe)CoHr]TiR]+. These compounds are
obtained by reaction of the dialkyl compounds (Cp-O)TiR2 with I equivalent of the Lewis-acid
r3 l
B(C6F5)3. This borane is able to abstract an alkyl group from the metal centre under formation of
a cationic organometall ic complex t(Cp-o)TiRl+ and [RB(CoFs)3]- as anion. In case of the
methyl compounds [qs:11 l-C5Mea(CH2)30]TiMe2 and [r1s:4 l-C5Mea-(2-O)(6-OMe)CoH:]-
TiMe2 only half an equivalent of the borane reacts under formation of a dimeric mono cation.
Formation of dimeric structures can be explained by the interaction of an initially formed
electrophil ic monomeric mono cation t(Cp-O)TiRl+ with the unreacted nucleophil ic starting
compound (Cp-O)TiRz. Addition of THF to the reaction mixture breaks up the dimeric structuÍe
and forces the reaction to formation of the Tl{F stabilised monomeric mono cation [(Cp-
O)TiOI{F)R)I-. In contrast to the methyl compound benzyl derivatives provide in general stable
monomeric cations due to the flexible electronic properties of the benzyl l igand, which can
interact with electron-deficient metal centres through the n-aromatic system, allowing a range of
bonding modes varying from ql to rlT.Also for the reaction of [q5:r1l-C5Mea(CH2)3O]Ti-
(CH2Ph)2 with B(C6F5)3 a stable carion is obrained: {[r1s:ri l-C5Mea(CH2)3O]Ti(n2-CH2ph)]*.
In this compound the electron deficiency of the metal centre is partly alleviated by q2-
coordination of the benzyl l igand. The catalytic activity of this well-defined benzyl cation has
been tested in the homopolymerisation f ethene, propene, l-hexene andnorbomene. In all cases
the corresponding polymer has been obtained.
The reactivity of the methyl and benzyl complexes with B(C6F5)3 is in striking contrast
to the inertness of the analogous neopentyl, neophyl, en phenyl complexes [ï5:ql-
C5Mea(CH2)3OlTi(CH2CMe3)2, Iq5:11r-C5Mea(CH2)3O]Ti(CHzC(Me)zPh)2, and Ins:I1-
CsMe+(CHu ):OlTiPhz, respectively, towards B(COFs):. For the neopentyl en neophyl complexes
this can be rationalised by the steric bulk of the neopentyl en neophyl igands that prevents attack
of the borane on the nucleophil ic methylene carbons. The phenyl compound probably did not
react because the sp2 rpso-carbon of the phenyl group is bonded too stÍongly to titanium.
Surprisingly however, the trimethylsilylmethyl complex [r1s:11l-C5Mea(CH2)3O]Ti(CH2SiMe3)2
reacts with the borane. In general these constrained geometry ligands are considered to be inert,
although they have more reactive possibil i t ies than e.g. the ansa-metallocene ligand system. In
Chapter 2 it was already shown that the alkoxide function is not inert and can interact with the
Lewis-acid AlMe3. Chapter 5 i l lustrates the influence of the alkoxide function on the reactivity
by a Lewis-acid induced fragmentation of a trimethylsilylmethyl group in which the Cp-alkoxide
ligand parcipitates. For the reaction of [qs:ql-C5Mea(CH2)3O]Ti(CHzSiMe:)z with B(CeFs):
rrol the expected abstraction of the trimethylsilylmethyl group is observed, instead the formation
of a [MeB(C6F5)3]- anion indicates the abstraction of a methyl substituent. Both lH and l3C
NMR spectroscopy has shown that by abstraction of a methyl ion from one of the
trimethylsilylmethyl groups by B(C6F5)3 and coordination of the alkoxide oxygen to both Ti and
Si a cation has been formed with a silylether metalla-4-membered ring: {[n5:nl:ql-
C5Mea(CH2)3OSi(Me)zCHzl-TiCH2SiMe3)* (41).Reaction with HCI gives equimolair amounts
of [r15:ql-C5Mea(CH2)3O]TiCl2, Me3SiCl and MeaSi. This indicates that the Si-atom in the
metallacycle is prone to nucleophil ic attack, in this case by the chloride ion. Reaction with the
Lewis-bases THF or PY
subsequentlY induces an
atom of the CH2-Si(Me)2
the Ti-coordinated silYle
{ [qs:n l-csl'te+(cHz):o]
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kwis-bases TFIF or pyridine gives an attack on the most Lewis-acidic centre (Ti), which
subsequently induces an intramolecular nucleophilic attack of the CH2SiMe3 group on the Si
atom of the CHz-Si(Me)z-O moiety. As a result the Si-O bond is cleaved and the oxygen atom of
the Ti-coordinated silylether is restored to the Ti-centre to form again a Ti-bonded alkoxide:
{[qs:q1-C5Me+(CHz):O]Ti(CH2Si(Me)2CH2SiMe3)fl-)]*pr4en1C65lrl-G=TFIF,pyridine).
Finally, compound 4l is tested on catalytic activity in olefin polymerisation. Preliminary test
reactions indicate that 4l is able to polymerise ethene, propene, l-hexene and norbomene to the
corresponding polymers.
In Chapter 6 bisaryloxide systems are described, with the methylene-bridged
2,2'methylenebis(6-t-butyl-4-methylphenoxy) (MBP) ligand (scheme 2). From literature it was
already known that these are active in olefin polymerisation. However, cationic complexes of the
type [(MBP)MR]- were never isolated and described. This is probably because of the thermal
instabil ity of these compounds. In this study an alkyl l igand is chosen with a (dimethyl)amine
function, which can intramolecular coordinate to the metal centre. Various (MBP)Ti(R')R (with
R' = CoH+-o-CH2NMe2, CHzCoFI+-o-NMe2; R = Me, CHzCMe3, CH2SiMer, CHzC(Me)zPh,
CHzPh) compounds have been synthesised and characterised. Reaction of the methyl compounds
(MBP)Ti(CoFIa-o-CH2NMe2)Me and (MBP)Ti(CH2C6FIa-o-NMe2)Me with B(CeFs): gives the
analogous cationic compounds t(MBP)TiR'l+. Vy'hen to these cations ethene or propene is
supplied, these monomers react in a stoichiometric way under formation of the mono-insertion
products. For [(MBP)Ti(CoII+-o-CH2NMe2)]+[MeB(CoFsh]- (55) reaction with ethene results in
first instance in formation of the 'normal' insertion product t@BP)Ti((CH)zCoH+-o-
CH2NMe2)l+[MeB(CeFs)r]- (56). Subsequently a rearrangement occurs in which a methyl-
substituted benzylic product is formed, t@BP)Ti(CH(Me)CoFI+-o-CH2NMe2)l+[MeB(CoFs):]-
(57). In contrast, [(MBP)Ti(CHzCoH+-o-NMez)]-[MeB(CeFs)l]- (59) gives after reaction with
ethene the "normal" insertion product [(MBP)Ti((CHzhCoH+-o-NMe2)]-[MeB(C6Fs):]- (60).
Reaction of both 55 and 59 with propene give the mono-insertion products
t(MBP)Ti(CHzCH(Me)CoH+-o-CH2NMe2)l+tMeB(C6Fs)ll (58) and [(MBP)Ti-(CHzCH(Me)-
C6Ha-o-NMez)l-[MeB(CoFs)l]- (61), respectively. Attempts to produce polyethene and
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